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MCA...
In practice, however, case
admissions in the NCLT have
been one of the biggest bottle-
necks in the insolvency pro-
ceedings, which take up to a
year ormore,with the tribunal
often questioning and admit-
ting litigations against initia-
tion of this process. “As long as
the default of the corporate
debtor isprovedbythecreditor,
it is imperative that the corpo-
rate debtors get admitted into
insolvency,” said Anshul Jain,
partner at PwC India.

Demandforsinglewindow
clearance
The MCA could also look into
theindustry’sdemandforasin-
glewindowclearance for com-
panies resolvedunder the IBC,
for different processes falling
undertheCompanyLaw.These
processes include changes in
the company's board of direc-
tors, promoters, share capital,
aswell as issues related tonon-
compliances, according to
industry sources.

Expertspointoutthatwhen
aresolutionapplicantacquires
acorporatedebtor, it faces sev-
eral difficulties in changing
directors, cancelling current
capital, andissuingnewshares
because there is no process

under theCompaniesAct or e-
forms that enable such
changes. “Despite the MCA
being the nodal ministry for
IBC, such procedural enable-
mentsareyet tobedoneinRoC
processes. It is high time that a
resolutionplan,onceapproved
by the NCLT, be considered a
singlewindowclearance forall
processes and procedures
under company law and Sebi
regulations,” Jain said.

Between November 2017
and August 2022, the NCLT
dealt with 31,203 cases for ini-
tiating insolvency, of which
7,175 were pending in pre-
admissionstageand3,369post-
admission, according to the
data provided by the tribunal.

The MCA also plans to
empower NCLT to take action
against those filing frivolous
litigation adding to delays. To
address thesedelays, theMCA
has proposed mandatory
admissionofapplications filed
by financial creditors, once it
is satisfied of the occurrence
of default.

The MCA is also proposing
that the information regarding
the occurrence of a default or
dispute be ascertained at the
information utility (IU), which
can be relied upon for speedy
default verification.

The MCA’s consultation
paperhasproposedaprovision
that when the IBC is initiated
by financial or operational

creditors, the adjudicating
authority should rely solely on
records available with the IUs.

Having conducted the
interministerial discussionsof
theproposed IBCamendment
Bill, the MCA is still ironing
out some issues before final-
ising the draft for introduc-
tion in Parliament, the senior
official added.

Foxconn...

With only 30 per cent of its
revenuesfromnon-Chinaloca-
tions, Foxconn is also consid-
ering Mexico, Vietnam,
Indonesia, and Europe for
potential plant locations.

Industry analysts believe
that Foxconn is poised to cap-
italise on the intense competi-

tion in theEVsector (Teslawas
forced to cut the price of its
cars). Established original
equipment manufacturers
could outsource their produc-
tion to reduce costs.

Additionally, newentrants
lacking bargaining power
over the supply chain orman-
ufacturing experience
might also choose to out-
source production.

In India, Foxconn could
leverage its statusas the largest
electronic manufacturing
services provider, being
Apple’s largest vendor for
iPhones in both domestic and
export markets.

Bharat FIH, Foxconn’s
Indianentity,hasbeenproduc-
ing electronic components for
EVtwo-wheelercompanies like
Ather Energy and Ola Electric
since 2015. In fact, India has a
vibrant supply chain of auto
components required for EVs.
The company is also planning
to establisha compoundsemi-
conductor fabplant forgallium
nitride and silicon carbide
chips,essentialcomponentsfor
the electric auto industry.

Foxconn’s EV strategy
includes partnerships for var-
ious EVs, including an electric
truckwithFisker,anelectriccar
withYulonMotors,andathree-
seateraffordableEVincollabo-
rationwithSantiGroupandJV
partner PTT, priced between
$10,000and$20,000.
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Aheadof I-Day,
optimism,but
concernsabound

IndependenceDayisan
occasionforcelebration.Itis
alsoatimeforreflectionon
howfarwehavecome,where
weareheaded,andwhether
weareontherightpath.

Oneofourmajor
achievementsisself
sufficiencyinfoodgrain
production,thankstothe
greenrevolutionoftheearly
seventies.Now,wenotonly
haveenoughtofeedour1.4
billionpeoplebuthave
enoughsurplusestoexport.
Still,ourtradepolicyisnot
verystable.Everynowand
then,wehavevarious
restrictionsonexportsof
foodgrainsandother
agriculturalcommodities
mainlytoensurethatwe
don’thaveanyshortagesat
homeandthedomestic
pricesremainrangebound.
Thatdoesnotusuallyworkin
favourofthefarmers.

Anothersignificant
achievementistheadoption
ofinformationtechnology
(IT)toimprovevarious
processesinthegovernment
andbusinesses.Allthe
benefitsoftheinternetare
widelyavailablefor
education,entertainment,
remoteworking,quick
accesstoinformation,andso
on. Yet,thecontentinmany
regionallanguagesisrather
limited.Also,socialmediais
rifewithfakenewsand
rubbish.However,theexport
ofservices,especiallytheIT-
enabledservicesisgrowing,
therebyrelievingthe
pressureoncurrentaccount
deficit.So,itissurprisingthat
thegovernmenttriesto
restrictimportofcomputers,
ignoringthefactthatour
strengthisinusingsuch
devicestoouradvantageand
notinmakingsuch
hardware.Wehavebuilta
strongbasein
manufacturingbutthereare
manysectorswhereour
industriesarenotglobally

competitive.The
governmentkeepsraising
dutiesorimposingnon-tariff
barriersinordertoprotect
suchuncompetitive
industriesfromcompetition.
Thatleadstoinefficiencies,
theburdenofwhichfallson
theconsumers.Another
issueisinverteddutyrate
structurewherethe
producersofprimary
productsgetprotected
throughhigherduties,
leavingthedownstream
industriesstrugglingto
competewithimportsat
lowerduties.

Indiaisnotapartofany
meaningfulglobalvalue
chainsandthegovernment
haswalkedoutofthemega
regionaltrading
arrangementinAsia,after
indulginginnegotiationsfor
years.Thegovernmentis
nowstrugglingtonegotiate
bilateraltradedealswith
somedevelopedcountriesin
thehopeofgettingbetter
marketaccessforourexports
eventhoughmanyearlier
bilateraltradedealshavenot
giventhedesiredorexpected
results.Thegovernmentis
yettoappreciatethatEast
Asiaislikelytopostfastest
economicgrowthinthe
comingdecade.

Thepolicyofencouraging
investmentinindustries
throughsubsidieswas
necessaryinthesixtiesand
seventieswhencapitaland
loanswerescarce.But,the
needforsuchapolicyisopen
toquestionwhencapital
marketsaresufficientlywell
developedtorewardanyone
witharecordofgoodpast
performanceandventure
capitalistsarereadytofund
anyonewhohasagood
businesspropositionandthe
banksarereadytofinance
creditworthyindividualsand
businesses.Theeconomy
hastransitedfromabigrole
forthepublicsectortoa
biggerrolefortheprivate
sector.Indiaispoisedto
becomethethirdlargest
economyinthenextfew
years. Optimismabout
India’sgrowthprospects
are,however,tingedwith
concernsabout
unemployment,unequal
distributionof benefitsof
growth,environmental
degradation,etc.—issues
thatneedattentionaswe
goforward.
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Pharma Inc in a huddle
after fresh NMC norms
Saysprescriptionofgenericdrugscould impactqualityandpatientsafety
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 13August

W ith the National Medical
Commission (NMC) making it
mandatory for doctors to pre-

scribe generic names for drugs, pharma-
industrygroupsare inahuddleoverques-
tions of quality and safety.

A senior executive of a prominent
lobbygroupsaidthefreshregulationswere
beingexamined.“Ifdoctorsprescribeonly
generic molecule names, then there may
be an issue with quality. With a branded
generic there comes a quality assurance
and thus this is critical for patient safety,”
theperson said.

“Thereareover 10,000manufacturers
of medicines in the country, and not all
of them follow the same quality guide-
lines. Therefore, with such a move, who
takes responsibility for quality and
patient safety – will the doctor be
accountable?”headded.Further,oncethe
doctor prescribes themolecule name, the
chemist will choose which brand to give
thepatient,saidpharmaindustryinsiders.

“Power thus shifts to chemists instead
of doctors. Whichever company offers
better incentives, thechemistwouldprefer
it,” the industry feared.

Rajiv Singhal, general secretary of the
All India Organisation of Chemists and
Druggists (AIOCD), an umbrella organi-
sation of chemists in the country,
said: “We find somechallenges and con-
cerns with this government’s decision
for generics. There’s concern about
potential monopolies by big companies
in the future.”

He expressed concern about quality.
“Substandard stuff has been found even
amongbrandeddrugs sometimes.”

Singhal saidmaking generics optional
could help prevent monopolies and pro-
tect patient rights.

However, this approach might also

impact the pharmaceutical industry and
the availability of brandeddrugs.

The revenue of the pharma industry
may decrease and this could affect
research and development. And some
patients might worry about the effective-
ness of generic drugs, he added.

Trade margins for drugs are fixed – 10
per cent for wholesalers and 20 per cent
for retailers (chemists). However, smaller
companies are known tooffer bettermar-
gins for theirmedicines,which theydon’t
push through doctor prescriptions but
through trade. These are known as trade
generics. Nowbig pharma companies are
also stepping up their game in this seg-
ment. The NMC in its regulations said all
doctors“must”prescribegenericdrugs,or
else they would be penalised. Even their
licence to practise may be suspended for
aperiod.TheNMCissuedthe“Regulations
relating to Professional Conduct of
Registered Medical Practitioners” on
August 2. It says: “Every RMP (registered
medical practitioner) should prescribe
drugsusinggenericnameswritten legibly
and prescribe drugs rationally, avoiding

unnecessary medications and irrational
fixed-dose combination tablets.”

India is a branded generics market
where companies make generic or copy-
cat versions of a drug that has lost its pat-
ent, and sell them under several brand
names. For example, paracetamol can
havehundredsofbrandnames.TheNMC
hasaskeddoctorsnottoprescribebranded
generic drugs.

Industry insiders say this is a step
towards implementingandcodifying the
Uniform Code of Pharmaceutical
Marketing Practices (UCPMP). “At the
moment theUCPMP is a voluntary set of
guidelines preventing pharma com-
panies from giving freebies to doctors,
but it falls upon pharma associations to
enforce the code,” saida senior executive
of a pharma firm.

Another person who is also a member
of a pharma lobby group said firms regu-
lated themselves. “We want unethical
practices to stop. But since the code is not
legally implemented, we don’t have any
powerstotakeactionagainstanyfirmwho
violates theUCPMP,” theperson said.

Aftertomatoes,chanaprices
riseaheadof festivalseason
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
NewDelhi, 13August

After lyingstill for severalweeks,pricesof
chana (gram), which is among the most
commonly consumedpulses in the coun-
try, have started moving upwards. This
could be an additional headache for the
government,whichisbattlinginflationon
multiple fronts, ahead of the festival sea-
son, which starts around August-end.
Recently, the price of key kitchen staple,
tomato, had surged as high as ~242 per
kilogram in the retail market.

Compared to other pulses, such as
arharandurad,thesavinggraceinthecase
ofchanaisthereasonablygoodstockswith
thestateagencies.Thiscouldcomehandy
to control theprices.

Though there is no official statement
on the stocks of chana the government
holds, trade and market sources said it is
somewherearound3.5-3.6milliontonnes.

Also, this is perhaps after a long time
that chana is selling above the 2023-24
minimumsupport price (MSP) of ~5,335 a
quintal. But thebigquestion ishowmany
farmers are benefitting from this as the
harvest is usually over byMarch.

Traders said increased demand from
millers ahead of the festival season and
thelowstocksarethemainreasonsfor the
rise in the rates.

The usual bullishness in the other two
pulses—arharandurad—isalsorubbing
off into chana, feel some traders.

Data sourced fromprivate traders and
others showed that between July 1 and
August 12, desi chana prices moved up
by almost 12 per cent in major consum-
ing centres. Kabuli chana (a premium
variety) has risenbynearly 14-29per cent
in major trading centres. Besan (gram
flour) rates, too, have risen by 10-12 per
cent during the same timeframe. Even

data sourced from the department of
consumer affairs shows that between
July 1 and August 12, wholesale rates of
chanadal inDelhimarkets have risenby
almost 11.3 per cent from~5,750aquintal
to ~6,400.

The retail inflation in chana (gram
whole) has also risen from 1.18 per cent
in January 2023 to 2.97 per cent in June
2023. For arhar or tur, it has risen from
10.94 per cent in January 2023 to 27.50
per cent in June 2023.

Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh lead
in states’ fiscal health: Report
According toa reportbyDeutscheBank, Chhattisgarh,oneof the
poorest states in the country, is the secondbest inoverall fiscal
health scorecardafterMaharashtra, andaheadof Telangana,
while thebottomthreeareBengal, PunjabandKerala. The
report shows fiscalhealthof key 17 states,pennedbyKaushik
Das, chief economist atDeutscheBank India. The report isbased
on the fourkey fiscalparameters— fiscaldeficit; owntax
revenue; statedebt levels, all asapercentageof their individual
gross statedomesticproduct; and the interestpayment to
revenue receipts. PTI

WHAT’S CHANGED
ThenewNationalMedical
Commission (NMC) regulations say:
nDoctorsshouldprescribe
genericdrugs, failingwhich
wouldattractpenalty

nDoctorsshouldnotspeakon
subjectsbeyondareaofexpertise
onanypublicplatform

nRegisteredMedicalPractitioners
(RMPs)andtheir familiesshouldnot
receiveanygifts

nTheyshouldalsonotattendseminars,
conferences,whichinvolvesdirector
indirectsponsorshipsfrompharmafirms

GETTING
DEARER

Price
movement
in~/quintal

nChanadesi*
nKabuli chana**
nBesan (gram flour)***

%change
15.0

14.2-29.3
12.0

Jul 1 5,100-5,125
5,425-5,450
5,875-5,900

Jul 29 10,500-12,600
10,500-14,300
12,000-16,300

Aug 12 2,350
2,460
2,630

*FromMadhyaPradesh,priceas sold inDelhimarket;
**Pricesat Indoremandi, amajor trading centre;
***Price is of a 35kgbagofoneof themostpopular
variety; Sources: iGrain India,others

Industry analysts believe that
Foxconn is poised to
capitalise on the intense
competition in theEVsector

1 Total Income from Operations 63809.97 53712.93 250374.74

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax,

Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items) 5077.99 1928.03 14036.40

3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before

Tax, (after Exceptional and /or Extra

ordinary items) 5077.99 1928.03 14036.40

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after

Tax, (after Exceptional and /or Extra

ordinary items) 3781.04 1432.01 10409.62

5 Total comprehensive income for the

period (Comprising profit/(loss) for

the period (after tax) and other

comprehensive income (after tax)) 3781.04 1432.01 10461.08

6 Net Profit after Tax and Share of Profit

of Subsidiary/ Associate 3781.04 1432.01 10409.62

7 Equity Share Capital 940.73 940.73 940.73

8 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)

as shown in Audited Balance Sheet of

the previous year 48484.51

9 Earnings per share (of Rs. 1/- each) (for

continuing and discontinuing operations)

Basic: 4.02 1.52 11.07

Diluted: 4.02 1.52 11.07

PARTICULARS

Notes :
1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Un-audited Financial Results for the 01st quarter

ended 30th June, 2023 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full format of the Un-audited
Financial Results for the 01st quarter ended 30th June, 2023 are available on the website of
BSE Ltd at www.bseindia.com and that of the Company at www.ddevgroup.in

2) The Un-audited Financial Results for the 01st quarter ended 30th June, 2023 have been
reviewed by the Audit Committee and have also been approved by the Board of Directors at
their respective meeting held on 12th August, 2023. The Statutory Auditor has given Limited
Review Report for the above financial results.

3) The company is engaged primarily in the business of different grades of polymer compounds
which constitute single reporting segment. Accordingly, the company is a single segment
company in accordance with "Indian Accounting Standards 108 Operating Segment".

4) Company issued 9403734 bonus shares on 06.07.2023 (in case of CDSL) and 10.07.2023 (in
case of NSDL) in the ratio 1:10 i.e. 1 (One) fully paid up Bonus Equity Share of Re. 1/- (Rupee
One Only) each for every 10 (Ten) fully paid up equity shares of Re. 1/- (Rupee One Only) each
held by the shareholder on 30.06.2023 (record date), ignoring fractions, if any, in accordance
with approval accorded by shareholders vide postal ballot on 17.06.2023, as recommended by
the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 16.05.2023. The trading approval for said Bonus
Shares was accorded by BSE Limited wef 12.07.2023 vide its E-Letter No. LOD/BONUS/SV/
1342023-24 dated 11.07.2023 read with BSE Notice 20230711-11 dated 11.07.2023.

For Ddev Plastiks Industries Limited
Sd/-

Narrindra Suranna
(DIN: 00060127)
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DDEV PLASTIKS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L24290WB2020PLC241791

Regd Office: 2B, Pretoria Street, Kolkata – 700 071

Telephone: 91-033-2282 3744/3745/3699/3671,

E-Mail: kolkata@ddevgroup.in Website: www.ddevgroup.in

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE
01ST QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 2023.

Quarter ended
Year

ended

Rs. in Lacs (Except per share data)

30.06.2023

(Un-audited)
30.06.2022

(Un-audited)
31.03.2023

(Audited)

STANDALONE

Date: 12th August, 2023
Place : Kolkata




